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SPECIAL' NOTICES.

Advertisements under tills bond 10 cents per
line for the first insertion , 7 rents for each sub-
sequent

¬

Insertion , nnd Jl.Ma) line per month
No mlvert torment tnkrit for lew than fticenM-
Ihn llri t Insertion , Seven words will bo counted
totlic ! Hue ; they mint run consecutively and
mu.it 1)0 paid In ADVANCE. All advertise-
incuts

-

iniiat in linuded In before 12:30: o'clock p-

.in

.

. nnd under no circumstances will they be-
taken or discontinued by tclepliono-

.Pnrllctmlvirtlslng
.

In thpso columns nnd hav-
ing

¬

thi-lrftuswers luidrefsed In cme of IIIF.HEE
will please nsk for n check to puabln them to get
their letters , as none will IIP delivered except on
presentation ot rhock. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes.
All advertisements In these columns are pub-

HMied
-

In loth morning nnd evening editions or-
TIIK lint : , the circulation of which aggregates
morn tlmu l ,aw copers daily , und elves the ad-

prtlserstliobenellt.
-

> . not only nf the city circu-
lation

¬

otTiiE HKK. tint also of Council Illnifn ,

Jilncoln nnd other cities nud towns throughout
tills section of the count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for thcso columns will be taken

on the IIUHVO conditions , nt the following busl-
nets house * , whu are utithorlrod agents for TUB
Ht.K special millers , nnd will quote the same
rates as can bo had ot the main olllco.

JOHN W.
.

HELL , I'hnrinaclst , KJJ South Tenth
__
C HASH & KDDV , Stationers and 1'rlntcrs , 113

South IBthMtreet.
_

__
II. FAKNSW011T1I , I'l.armnclst.ailSCum-
Ing

-

Street.-
J.

.

W. . IllIOHLS , 1harmaclst. C24 North Pith
Ptreet-

.G
.

KO. W. 1'AIIK , I'lmrmnclst , lHOOSt. Mary's-
Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.T7ANTiD

.

: A good chemist understanding
the f-candlnavinn nnd ( lermnn iHiigiuigos

Wants u situation : Is also acquainted w 1th book-
keeping

¬

; good references. Address E 0. llco-
olllcg. . 7tn 27

for assistant aud gen-
T

-
> oral oilice clerks , collectois , englneem , lire-

wen , porters , teamsters , cooks , etc. , furnished
free. Apply , Commercial Kmployment Agency ,
1002 Fnriiam ; up-Htalrs , room I. '01JT

. competent and experienced
hotel man Is looking for n ulttiiulon an clerk ,

waiter ( head or watchman or pantry man.
3. w. u. . fiir, a. mth st , LTJ ao

WANTKD Pltnntlon by a competent man ns
or llrlng n steam-heating furnace ;

city letvruntoM. Address 1) 71 , Hee olllce.
070 27 *

A situation by n girl by the day
. Apply to 171V Hint st. (U2-27 *

WWANTKD
Hy a pantry cook , twelve years'

, situation In first-class estab-
lishment

¬

; rcfeienccs fuinlsbcd. Address Vugelo
& Denning. 1110 Howard St. , Omaha. CXJ3 W-

A position by a lady as seam-
stri'ssi

-
, either in a store or family ; under-

stands
¬

cutting and lilting. Miss Kim. Omaha.
) if>T 2)-

i"VI

)
_

_
_

_
_

ANTKD Situation by first class general
T > baker ( American ) . Address , D Oil, Heo-

olllce. . 59i-28j:

*
Situation by man us janitor.-

TT
.

Cltj' niferenco and security if roqulied.
Address , D 57. llee olllco._Ii7rt2-

iitWAfrrEDMlAIE "HELP.
ANTUD 40 track men to work on Mo. P-
.r'y.

.
. . at Louisville. Apply to Harry Gil-

more
-

, uss't aupt. luth anil Mlcholus sts , Omaha.
_

08.1 2-

8WAN'IKD 4 good , wldo-awuko men to sell
new on lustallments. 170U St.

Mary's avo. 084 SOt

Two llrst-class barbers. Apply to-
Tt Uobert Stein , iinUor Nebraska Nnt'l bank.
_

701 28-

'ANTKDW A man and wlfo without children
to work on farm IH miles from Omaha. 1

parties suit u good homo ami fair wages will bo-
given. . Address D 07 , lleo oilice. 00127 *

WANTED Jinn ami wife ; woman must boa
: man must understand

care of horses. 221 North 18th , L74 2t-

iOL1C1TOKS wanted , 1007 ! } Fnriiam.
033 20 *

' men to scllhouse-
TT

-
hold goods , blgcommlsslon. LovollMTg

Co. . 221 N 13th St. 038 u-

UT7

_
ANTKD Agents to sell the best self -wring-

TT
-

, ing mop made. Send for circular. Pel feet
.p lynd Wringer Co. Carroll , lu. 017 30t-

A? llrst-class lug carpet weaver ,
tT'ono that has had experience with power

moms preferred. Call on or address Omaha Car-
pet A ; Hug JIllls , 20-J1 Cuming st. OOU 27 *

I WANT a few Hvo men to handle the best
boiler over Introduced for the use of retail

merchants. The handiest and neatest Inven-
tion on the market. Any man who is w llllng to
Work can clear from $5 to 410 per day. Will give
exclusive territory free to good men vtho are
rustlers. Investigate this If you mean busi-
ness and can rocognlro a good thing when you
Bee It. Hoom405 , Paxton block. 030-
27WANTKD Three persons to take charge ol

books In October ; will instruct nnd wail
for half pay until you earn it. J. 11. Smith , room
C48 Hnmge block. 041 20 *

TANTED A good draughtsman at 603 Pax-
ton

-

block. 1' . J. Crcodou. 500

WANTED Enci get to men nnd women every
n genteel , monoy-muking busln-

c&H , Sot ) weekly prollt guaranteed easier than Jfii
monthly otherwise. Experience absolutely un-
necessary. . Permanent position nnd exclusive
territory assured , ti samples free. Wrlto fo-
iparticulars. . Address , with btauip , Merrill Mt'g
Co. , II 3, Chicago. Kilo-at

ANTED Good life insurance solicitor'
with bank references , nro wanted by tin

Union Llfo ut 401 Merchants' national ban !

building , Omaha , Olllce hours 8 to 10 u. m. au-
to 0 p. m. b4G

ANTED A man to solicit ; salary JIOO pei
mouth ; must deposit innd give security

for money collected. Addre.-s George S. Cllue
Wagner block , Dos Mollies , lu. 764 0.8

-'ANTKD Men for railroad work in Wasli
, TT Ington territory. Teamsters , pick am
) pliovcl men , ax men aud rock men , big wage
l nnd long , , steady job. At Albright's Labo-

Agency. . 1120 Furnam st. 123

WANTED A first-class experienced wlndov
Inquire nt the I air. Cb-

tlBOVb Am. Dlst. Tel. Co. , 1UU4 Douglas.
Oil

WANTED-FEMALE HELP.-

ANTKD

.

Two lady solicitors to travel i

this state ; salary * 75 per month ; must d
posit f 10 and give security for money collect m
Call at room 113 Mlllard hotel. 707

ANTED nt 2220 Faruam st , nglrl for get
cml housework. Must be a good cook an-

nnndress. . 77 29

WANTED Two ladles for 8 or 10 week
be done ut home. Pay W to $9 PC-

vrook.. Must be neat and tasty , nnu able to lu-
nlsh references. Apply Thursday or 1'rldtt-
inorulut ; , F. C. Evans , 1020 Douglas Bt. C82 2(

WASTED Lady bookkeeper. E. 4
BiU2-

n7UANTKD

, core He

" 2 dining room nnd 1 chambo
Ti maid ( same house , 2 male cooks , 1 housi

keeper , l Kitchen girl , 1 in tin waiter, 15 men fc
quarry work. Apply State Employment Oflla
1417 Furnnm st , room 11. C0120 *

WANTUD Girl for general houseworl
southwest cor U2nd and Cullfornla street

fl'JO

. cook and laundress , o [
T i ccr's family , JO ; 2 nursu girls with iefc-

cnrcs , WandU'0: ; cook , family of S. II ; inn
nnd wife ou ranch , MO ; cook , boarding hous-
CM ; man and wife , small hotel , (-" , no cooktni
4 waltiessea. 2 dishwashers. 1 cnambermald.ai

for general work. Omaha Kinp. llnroa
. Oiii 20 *

_ _
"lylANTED Two experienced talloresses ni-

T > one toed tailor at 111 N. ICthst. , upstairb-
OS 2Vt

WANTED Cook und laundress , prlva
, f2 ; cook tor country , I2.i ; man at-

vifo for country , German ju of erred , t-'X ) ; dlnli
room (-IrU country , girl * for hoiuuwork , gl
for truall fumlly. S nurse glrta. man to ttl-
cbnign of book store , also man townrl : on fun
Kw.a. wnces , Nebraska Employment olllce , i10-
1Mb.

!

. ail 2ii

ANTED First elrl ; F.23 Davenport st.-

at)527
.

) *

girl forgencial hous-
TI won. Must be good cook uud luundre

and have referuutcs. Inquire at 718 N. 21st i_
_

61 !) 27

VANTKl3 girl * for * ' famlllos , he-
TT und in Wyoming , tM and fare paid ; coi

for Tucnmteh , t2U ; 0 cooks tor outside towi-
ll ; Wlplns for general housework. Mrs. lire ;.

S. 15th. WC2G *

oed Oenuau girl for nener-
luuuework. . Call nt 521 saahtt , Mrs, D-

.W
.

htolcr. yr. 61827-

r

_
ANTED Lady agents : local nwl travell-
ctAT ) a month clear. New ntbbtr uiidn-

lorjftdtca. . Mis. H. F , Littler , Cblcat
-

lieiman girl who Is willing
TT work , no other need apply. Miz. H. Punt

17th and Douglas , 5 2r-

fAM KD-Alady to tolr ;
TT Pad tlve security for money roltecu-

Adlrets George U, Cllu , Vi'a uor block , D-

la.. 7 o.

ngciits for'"A" skirt nnd-
TT bustle combined : olio "H" how support-

rrj.
-

. OurOalpiburg.il ! ., necnt cleared fliwin 10
day * . Indies' Btipply Co. ( 287 W. Washington
st. Chicag-

o.WANTEDGlrl

.

for general housework. 1130
CI7

WANTED Lady agents for the ladles' friend.
block , room SI , 2U8 8 2s *__

GOOD nurse girl ; nlso to do some other work ;

required. Enquire 2J15 Fnrnnm
0152-

0VT
______

ANTED A gill to wait on Kick lady nnd-
TT makeherajit Kenrally useful. 2212 Far-

namst.
-

. 611

WANTKD-Glrlfor housoworK. Sim Doug
012 l ?

aged lady with good ref-
T

-
T trcncos ns housekeeper nnd take care of-

twollltlo rlilMrtm ; will keep girl for second
work ; good wnges nnd n good home. Apply nt
2117 S 21th. 2<il

EMPLOYMENT DURgAU57 "
"

TVT KHHAHKA employment olllco. No. 317 N.-

LN
.

10th st. Male nnd female help supplied-
.I'rlvato

.

families n spec laity. 405 :a *

employment olllce. Mrs. Hrega
1 ' ! 10th. llefeicnco Omaha National bunk

29J 0 17 *

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS-

.T

.

WOULD like to llnd a good bomo for a 0-

JL
-

year-old girl , wlioso mother In dead. 111

pay for her care. Address 1) , t> ), lice olllce.
01027*

WANTKD If you have any lands , lots , or
and lota to sell or exchange for

other property , call on me or write. 1 can nnd
you a customer : 0. C. Bpot8Wood.30JHS.Hitn.-

ANTr.D

.

Dirt at 21th and Mason sts. A. P-

.Tukoy.
.

. 1.1th and Douglas. '.'57-

'ANI'KD To correspond with pnrttas who
. . desire to locate In business or those going

out : ran furnish locations In any line or ex-

change
¬

, nnd cash customers forpartles desiring
to aull. L. 1' . Krnus , 1007 Furuum St. , Omaha.

WANIKO-Horsos to board , ItiicReyo Sta ¬

, - llarney nnd St. Mary's
ave ; llr.st class accommodations ; best box stalls
In the city ; terms reasonable ; telephone. Ml ,

rw ! ' uM

WANTHD The public to mnko good USB of
' message boxes throughout the

citv. W-

BOARDING. .

with or without funilshedBOAKD1NO.
, ladles or gentlemen In prlnto

family , ut lllll 1'urnam st. Apply s oon. r)752i( *

W > Table board at VXU Douglas.
475

rx ) boarders , good rooms , llrst-
class table , prices reasonable , at the Coz7-

.UU8
-

hotel. kv-

BOAHD1NO and rooms At 19U Fnrnam st.
and pleasant plhce. A limited

number can be accommodated. Apply soo-

n.WANTEDTO

.

RENT.
" ) lly two gcntlcmpn n comfortably

T > furiiisljed room with modern convenience ,
including breakfast and supper , convenient lo-

cation. . Address with terms K J , Hee. UYI 2s*

A double or two single logins
with board for two young men. Address

K2 , lleo olllce. OTti 2i *

gentleman desires a pleasant fur-
nished

¬

room In private family. Must bo
within ten squares of postolllco. Address , stat-
Ing

-

terms. 1) Mi , Hee olllce. Ii0 2 *

ANTF.D lly n single gentlemen , board or-

n small room cheap. Address , with
terms. D 02 , llee. COO26-

J"ITITANTED to Kent A responsible buslnsss-
Vi man wants to rent or lease a good dwelling

house lu desirable locality near business cen-
ter or close to cable line with modem conven-
iences , yard and tries it possible. Address D Of,
Hee. 5M)2) J

ANTKD To rout or ease a good dwelling
i hoiibo with all modern conveniences In res-

pectable
¬

resldenctj locality for n permanent
home. Address I ) 43 , Dee olllce. 453 20

12 or 14 room house ; must haveWANTED conveniences ; will pay liberal
rent If person will built nouse ; will le.iso same
for nny teim of years. J. li. Krandles , 1.1th and
Howard. Kit

RENTHOUsis7T-
TUJIt 11HNT fl room house , with porch , well
A; trccs.cellar , on S. 17th st , on car Hue , chen-
rent. . Apply to Mrs. Julia Stein , 1111 Douglas st

471 20t

IlKNT Cottage , r rooms. Cor. 11th V

Hickory , lltiquire next door. 07-

8FOR RENT 4-room house , east front , foi
family without children. b ! S. ISih. 033 30'

RENT Elegant new O-room house , willFOR ; plate and art glass windows ; nlci
cistern , city water : porcelain bath-tub urn
range ; convenient to car nnd cnblellues ; $ )i

per month ; barn rents now for 5. J. 11. Par
rotto, 1COO Chicago st. 071)) o7 *

T7101 KENT Two H-room houses ; inquire a'
JD )04 Chicago st. ; on car Hue. 015 27-

tFOR RENT Neat cottage , 2018 Snwnrd st.-

T71OR

.

RENT 7-room house , burn nnd out
JU house , and all conveniences , with5 ncrcs e-

land , on North Bounders st. Rent very cheap
Will glvo n years' louse. Enquire ot Robt. Price-
on premises. 703 2f-

I710R RKNT Two houses nt22lO Mason st. . be-

JJ tweeu SiA nnd 2.JH , U nnd 0 rooms. In good or-

der. . Will lent either house at reasonable terms
Sightly location. Apply on premises. OS!) n"-

IJ1OR RKNT 3-room house , hard and soft wu-
JL' ter , 112 , cor. 15th and Pacific. R , K. Copsoii

071 2 *

OR RENT Second lloor , 4 rooms , sultablF for family. J215 Chicago st. 007 CO-

"Ol HKNT 3 room house , funilshed fo-

housekeeping. . Iuquhoatl202N. IBth st.-

C302S
.
;

OH HKNT Two 8-room houses ; inquire u-

S50IF Chicago st ; on car line. 015 20T

RENT House. 8 rooms , B23 So. 20111 , fillFOR , gas , bath and all conveniences. Appl-
to J. C. Peterson. 821 So. 20th. 007 28 *

TJHHl RENT 3-room house. Pierce and 22d sc
JLA 12.50 mo. 1''' . 1C. Darling , 1521 Farnam.

01023

11ENT Furnished cottage 5 rooms , 2K
Charles st , ; furniture for sale ; house newl

painted and papered ; convenient to street ca
Enquire 101U Capitol avo. 404 27-

TJIOR

>

KENT-Ono 7-room cottag? . "i9i 1'rnnV-
A ? llu st. ; one cottage , 5rooms , 2T)2ii callfornl-

st. . luqulrunt 005 Paxton block. P. J. CroedoiC-
C7

FOR RENT-Cottugo. four largo rooms. 101
25th st. 318-

TT1OR RUNT 3-room cottage , turnlshed con
JO plete for housekeeping ; references runuttei-
24I5Frankln st. M > ai *

_

FOR llUN'T-2 cottages , 27th nnd Cnldwel
*M , 1 North 2< lth cable Hue , $2 !

Leavltt lluruham , Crelghton block. 435

FOR RENT A 10-rooni house , nil modern in
; the 4 upper rooms will subli

and pay rent of the house. No. 2011 Hnrney s
See Jainos Neville. 438 20 ;

FOH HKNT 8-room house , sewer , gas , hi
cold water , bath room , now nnd con

nlote , Id'i per month , Apply at once. 0 F. Ha-
rlson. . 418 8.15th st. 46-

3SEVKHAL houses for lent. B. T. Peterson.
and Dourlas. 30

0T-

T

HEAP Hents-The largest list in the elf
prices down. J. H. Purrotte, 160U Chicng

15J O-

UFOU
__

HENT New S-room house on Cumlr
, near Ix> wo avo. Terms reasonable. A

ply quick. Spotswood. : i5! 8 10th. 722

OinFENT For fl months , modern houseJ8 rooms , completely furnished , barn wil
room for two horses , rent 870 ; possession give
Sept. 2ith. 2204 N. 21th , 1 block north ot Lak

Oto-

TTIOH HENT-House 619 N. Ihth street. App
JD at St. A , D. Ilalcorabo , 20U2 California st.

95-

311OH HUNT Elegant east-front O-room houi' 011 H , 23th (ivu ( Pleasant st. ) , near St. Mar)
avo. O. F. Harrison , 41S B. 15th st. t 7-

0T7WI KENT Lnrjro 2-story 7-room house f
JL? the winter. tlO.MJi per mouth. C, F. He-

rlson , 418 8.16th st. 930-

"I7IOU HUNT I have about a dozen hous
1.' ranging from three to thirteen rooms th
can be rented ut living prices. It you want
rent a house , call and see mo. George J. Start
dorlf , room t1 , opp. P. O. US )

ITtOH lir.NT At very low rates. 10 and 34 m
J-1 rcvtdrncei. 2 < 04 and 2414 , Cass street, Clnr-
Place. . Onn block south of Crelghton college ,
Furtmm nnd 21th street car line. All mode
Improvement . Avply , H. T. Clark Union Tru-
Co.. . or t 2420 Cass street, Mr-

t"ITIOiritKNT

_
8 loom modern Improved hou.-

L. AI locality nt moderate price.-
Klgtitler.

. Apply
S, . 1DJI. Furaam. ' 4& )
ro.
-

THOU HENT Elegant 10-room Tnortnrn lion
J.A near Hluh school , ISO. a. li Thornpsc-
bheolyo.to Uock. lith and Howard , 70-

1FOUIt , HKNT-4-room nogse on B. Hth it., ti
south of Vlntonst.t will rent tor I

per mouth or tell on terms to suit purchasi-
Ceo. . J. SternsdorlT , loom o, oppiMlte P. O. :

JlKNT Cott o, tour Urga 19010 % II

HENT-or.Bale-New cottage. Hptlford
Place , on easy payments. Enquire M. L-

.lloedfr
.

, room 403 PaxtonblooK. 8 > 'i-

IJTOH HKNT 1'< room house with store front,
JU Pierce and IUth. Inquire S. Katz , 1310 Far ¬

nam st tO'J-

TT10H

'

* HKNT Nice 7-rooui house. 1131 North-
JM7thst

-

Inquire SIB a. 13th st. 4ti-

TTIOH HENT--Whcn you wUhlo rrnt R house ,
JL store or olllco call on us. H , K. Cole , room
0. Contlnentul block.'l.'l
_ FOR RENT-ROOIVIS FURNISHED.-

OFI'IINIBIIKD

.

rooms , plnglp or en sulto , on-
tt D round tioor of tottaire , 414 N 14th. l 74 :t t
Poll HENT Furnished south front room ,

alcove biy window , hll oonvenlcnecs.
near curs aud cable. 2t.K Davenport st , M 'J 20?

"IJOOMS for light hou ekceplnR. < lt4ier hir-
JLnlshod

-
or unfurnished , at 1J02 Dotiglis.

1JJI-
UEKM) furnlshod or unfurnlsheu , 17i Capitol"

r H 2 iJ-

iT710U HKNT Two front rooms , suitable for° '"cei ( 22S. 13th. " 17-

HKNT Woll-furiiNhed r.x ms. single; er-
In sulto ; steam heat , bath , etc , , 1U13 Douglns.

067 2H?

"VTIPKLV furnished rooms , glnglo or ciisultc ,

nftorOct 1 , H w cor. 19th nnd Leaeiiworth.-
Address.

.
. Kfi. llee. I8J271 : '

N1CKLV furnished bedroom with use ot par
lire in private family. (10 tier

month ; loll California bt. f-0>2i' > '
FOH HKNT Two pleasant rooms , furnished

light housekeeping , Hownrd ,
I'lbo 27 *

"T71OH HKNT Largo room with board. 1J13
J-1 I low nrd st. Ofifl 2i *

"1 > OOMS nt 1718 Dodge ; nlso homo boanL-

L'HNISIIKD or unfurnished front rooms for
icnu 710 a liith. 70) 2s *

FOH KI'.NT Nicely furnished front room.nlso
smnll room , ut 1021 Furnam st, ivi' , i *

"171 OH HKNT Nlcelv furnislied rooms for gen-
Jtleinen! only. 421 N , 17th st. 0.7 2d*

171OH HKNT Nice room with steam heat and
.I? bath , for gents , lift'. N Ibth st. Ml-

"VTEWLV , nicely furnished rooms , steam heat ,
X> bath , llriit-elass table bonid , also boitid by
day or week If desired. 1731 Davcnpoit. OS2-O1 *

FUHNISIIEI ) anil unfurnished rooms at f
street. A llnely furnished room

with alcove for man nnd wife. COSUlt

TITWO nice rooms for rent with closet and pan-
JL

-

try , I'rleo i" . 10MS. loth. UV2ti *

Foil HKNT Front room with nlcovo for gen-
and wife , with board , or two gentle ¬

men. N E. tor. Park ave. und Pacific , 2nd door
from corner. U3-

U"IJ1OU HKNT Nicely furnljlied rooms with
A. first-class board In private family ; on cable
nnd street car line ; 2.U7 Dodge st. 011 It-

TpL'HNIsHKD rooms for light housekeeping.-

UHNISHED

.

rooms. 1701 Capitol nvo.
414 27 *

VTICIJLY furnished looms$1 per week or $3.50-

J-> per month , 50. , 501 uud 51 S. 13th st.
41'1 o 20 *

TllOU HKNT-Good warm furnished sleeping
JL1 room for the cold weather coming. MM How ¬

ard. 66. 88t-

1THTHN1SIIKD rooms und board atSSi N. 1'Jth
JL1 st. IVi-

OT71OH

-% *

HENT Ono now nicely furnished front
J- room with nil modern Improvements on cur
lino. 2107 Douglas , 40S

HKNT Pallor and bedroom nicely fur-
nished

¬

, steam heating , suitable for two
nice gents. Also , ulcu furnished bedroom. In-
quire

¬

MIJ S. 19th st. . between Leavenworth nnd-
Mason. . iKO-

FUHNISHKO looms , 1201 Fnrunin st.
5)0) M-

TT1OU HENT Two store rooms N. E. cor.Oth
JL1 nnd Hurtsts.f'O; nnd5 per month-

.SIxioom
.

house 1517 baundors st. ; } .ti per mo-
.Threeroom

.
house 1514 N. 2d! st. ; $15 per mo.

Potter & t'obb , 1101 Farnam st. 600-29

HKNT A largo newly furnished corner
room w ith ius. bath und iuruuco , for one or

two gentlemen , 5ul S. 20tu st. 4S-

7pU'KNlSHBD rooms , 210lTarnnmst. 531 23 *

"YTIJWLY furnished wurm rooms for familiesJfor winter. Suite of parlors , bay windows ,
1 block from p. o. , private house , 1013-1015 Capi-
tol

¬

ae. . 4.iO2b *

TjlOH KENT Furnished rooms , 2101 Fnrnam.
JL1 4S2 23-

tJTUHNISHED room , 2105 Douglas st-

.FOH

.

ItENT Suit of looms , furnished or un-
. K. A.Marsh. 903 N liith. C4-

J"fTIUHNISHKD rooms and board ; modern im-
X1

-
provoments , at 20 N. liHh st. 4'I9 28 *

1 > OOMS Furnished , with or without board ,

Hurt. 401 4 *

HKNT Nlco largo east front room.w 1th
alcove , for gentlemen , only Hvo blocks fiom

1'. O. , 2 blocks from cable. 210N. luth Bt. 229' .

with bdnrd. 2121FUHNlSIIKD-Hoora f)83 30 ;
furnished rooms. '>steam heat ,

gas' ' bath and board in private family , 205 fc

21th. 5TO o 23-

Til LUG A NT front rooms , cheap. Oil R.TithJ 1M0. 15 *

KOOMS including board In the Young Wo
homo I'.UO' Dodge st. llefereucos ro-

lulred.
-

( . 1-

0BASEMiNT for rent , furnished or unfur-
Dodgo. 074

FOR Iir.NlVA handsome room with alcove ni
St. Slary's ave. 41-

7t PLEASANT furnished rooms , 11)03) Pnrnam
B.2B-

JC1OK

st-
03S

KENT Furnished rooraa in Greunlg bit
-L cor. 13th and Dodge sts. Inquire ot Geo. U.
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 21-

7FOU KENT Elegantly furnished rooms wltl
. Inquire IGtt ) Douglas. 334-

I710H RENT Front room , largo ana nicelj-
L'- furnished , located near the nigh school , ir

the highest aud coolest section ot the city
cable line and horsa cars pass tha door. En-
quire nt2225 Dodge near24ih si. WO-

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.
- for housokt'eplng

Two ((2)) rooms , 181S Howard st. 10 K

Three C ! ) rooms , 707 Paclllo fet. , ,i. 10 fJ

Three f.l ) rooms. 1103U S. 7th st. 10 Ol

Three n ) rooms , 70HJ Pacltlc si. 10 Ci

Four ((4)) rooms. 417 South 1'Jth st. 18 Oi

Three ((3)) rooms 1010N.21htst . .'. 12 r-

Fourl
>

( ) rooms 17th and Webster st,. , 22 51

Apply to Judge Renting Agency HcraU
building , a W. corner ot 15th and llarney st.-

SX
.

)

OR 11KNT-3 rooms. 8S.W ). 4 rooms $13 po
month. Apply 3211 Charles st. 657 ag-

III HEE furnished rooms , OU S
204 ci 3

FOR RENT- STORES AND OFFICES
TTHJIt RENT 3 stores , one 7-room cottage , on
JL' o-room Hat on loth nnd LoavenwortK b''
Frank Wasserman. at Hank ot Omaha. 407 '

STORE for Kent-1210 Farnam. Apply Chat
, N. W. Corner 18th and Lcavenwortli

378

_
* [7101l RUNT Half of onico at 312 8. IfltnstJ2 Hoard of Trade building. Steam heal
Odcll Uros. & Co. 2JB-

TT10R RENT Ofnce suite t2j month , 2 slngi
JL' ofllccs lift each , all fronting 16th it. , Husr
man block , N. E. Cor. 16th nnu Douglas. W. M
Ilusbmnn. 1311 Leavenworth. ' 249-

"I7KU KENT OnCumlogst. store and llvln
JO apartments , also livery stable. Enquire o
Harris It. E. & L.CO. , Iloom 411,1st Nat. bank.

GUI

TT1O11 RENT Nicely furnished office , groun
JL. floor , half of SOUS Idth st , opposite Cbumbe-
ot Commerce , M. A * Upton Company WJ-

TT1OU RF.NT Double Btore room , suitable fa
JL clothlni ; , groceries , dry goods , etc. , locatlo-
nrit class. Address X CI Hee olllce. ltd

rpWO choice store rooms in the Her building
-L between Howard and Jackson its. Appi-
Haymer A : Her -tore , 624 8 18th st. 473 815

FOR RENT Storeroom , No. 214 S. lithst. Ai
at 1110 Howard st. 250

STORE for rent , llli Farnam street. Inqulr
Shelton , at 1505 Farnara Btreet-

2i8_
OFFICES and basements for rent, corner 13t

. Mrs. F. Lange. 801.-

SI.

.
* e

. IT'OIl HENT Ctore-room under Omaha Dan
JL' ing Co. , cor. lith and Harney. sultablo fc
money loaning or real estate business. l' ul

' * , & Co No. uil , room f. Farnam st. t&isc-

TjlOll
in,

HENT rtne retail store room wtl
JL' lnri; bHiement , (90 per month. C. F. Ha-
riro on, 418 S. 15th st , 4S-

3mWO
119

tores , Ux&U , just completed , with tla-
iJLofteren rooms above , with water and ga-
firstclassir.Us finish , Cth und Pacltlo sta. , low ren
Apply to Effinger Itroi , 813 B. 10th st, Omahi

FOR RENTMISMMLANEOUS.T-

710U

.

HENT Stable rooirflrf- tout horses , can
JO accommodate dilveis board nnd lodg-
ing

¬

If desired. 181 i S. 10thtSr Dorcas ,

RENTAL AOCMCIES-

.LlSThouscs

.

with tno ; have lots of customers
. , 1000 Cllicalo. 157 Uli

give special attcntliu io rchtlt-
T > Icctlns : rent * , list wltll tts H. E. (

0. Contlnentul block. _Li n-

IF
_

YOU want your hott'esft-fnted place them
Ttlth Ileuawn & Co. , lutjh, cjiposlte postollice.-

F.OHOi

.

; J. STEHNBDcllTT'f. room 0, opp.
I ) ., will hereafter give nppcln.1 attention to

renting houses , stores aud itiits. If you want
your property rented without doiay nud to reli-
able

¬

tenants , do not fall to list the same with
him. -ti

LOST .

T OST-Gold bracelet. How aid will be n.ild-
JuJfor rnturn to No. 1 Knglno lioiiio. 0812s *

OST In North Oiinhn.) Sept. S3. IRS , nn-
Jopenfiico wntch nnd chain , stem-wind nil-

verold
-

case , Gleenwich Works , Finder will
plenfo leave at 111.1 Suunders t. nnd receive re-

ward.
¬

. CM 20'

VED Dark brown mnre nboiit 18 venrsSTHA with whlto fctar in foiphend nnd two
white hind feet. Under j will return to 2711
Franklin st. I ( itt)27')

2 motley orders forf 3J nnd KS , pnynblo-
.it. fcchujler , K'ob. Ueturn to Heeollico.

01,0 i'O-

tT OST Last Sunday morning a dark horseJnearly black , > ears old and weighs from
IWI to l.UXJ. Will pay tor nil trouble of the
returning of same.V.H. . Slaughter , Howard
St. , between !17th and iUth , Omaha. &UV27J

LOST An open face ladles'gold watch , with
, gold quarter nud locket. Howard will

bo paid for Its return to 17I'3 rns Bt. 6l M-

jT OST or Stolen Whlto Spitz dog , $ > rcw nrd
J Jfor return to 111 N. mil Mt. 405 27*

FOUND.
UP-2 horses , 1 black tiony. white

fnco and whlto left forefoot , 1 largo bay ,

whlto hind feet , at Jerseyvillo utook farm , W
miles S. W. of Oinuha. A2S-SI-1M8-25 *

ri AKKN CP Dark brown horse , 4 years old ,
JL right hind foot white , weight about WX ) .

U. P. Htnbles. 8th and Furnam. U41 27-

trilAKKN UP 2-ycur-old black hotse , colt ,
JL Bmnll trip In f ce , left hind foot white. W.-

K.

.
. 11 linker. N. iKIth st. and belt line , east of-

Irish's mat .yards. 691 20 *

PERSONAL.A-

HVTSTHON(1.

.

. MTljTrooms 3 and 4 Jacobs
block , cor. Capitol nve. nnd 15th B-

t.41J01
.

*.

IF you want to buy. sell , rent or exenange
call on or address George J. StcmsdorlT ,

room fl. opposite P, O. 231

1)KHSONA1I respectfully cull me attention
live out of tha city , to the tact

that 1 make purchases In uny nnd every line of
goods , nnd to the satisfaction of the buyer ,
lluslue.ss done through thn bans. Wrlto for
particulars. Addioss F. T. Fro-it , room 9 , Con-
tinental

¬

block , Omaha. 769 o , 7*

) Ifyoulittvuu personal item , or
any communication , drop it in one of The

Uee's message boxes. IQi

FOR'SALEjNllSC'Ey.ANEOUS-
C HKAD horses , 1 mule , n wagons , : ! sets double
'harness. : i of theft headMnulo drivers , cheap

for casli or part cash , balatloe monthly. J. It.
Arnold , 1722 S. ll'th.' ' OE8 28 *

FITHNITl7ltES. W. Con. Dodge and ISth Rts. ,
as new- ! bed complete $5 ,

andlntJlO ; wash stand U'tollct set JI.75 , two
soft coal stoves with plpu.i W each , "Singer"-
snwlng mnehlno $15 , centqcl tablu $4 , heutlug-
druinm ? 1.50 ; must be soltllby October 1st.-

lui
.

U2-

U1J1OU SALK A family Ijoi'He or for general
J- use , price 150. Inquire No. 1119 S. 10th. City.

Foil SAI.K cheap rirst-Rlii'is' Imidware she I v-
aud counters , S'T-

T10K

north loth st.

SAl.i ; 1C cows , rartX them tresh mllk-
JL

-
? cisand , can itll bohad at our of-

Ilcofor85.
-

: . Co-operatho.JViudnud; Lot Co. ,
2U; N. llith st. ' " " 0302-

73VIIRSII milk rows for 8 H chonp , Co-oper-
inil un.l Lot Co. , . (ri N. Kith st. 01027-

T71OH SALK Cheap for'IcnMh , n 6wlyfur.-
1.

-

. . ntshcd tint of 12 looms , liest location in city ,
looms all full. Cull 317 S 10th TiiO iot-

TT OU 8ALI5 Very cheap , the furniture of n
JU ueatlj-furnlslieil , 5-roomed cottasto ; rent
$15 per mouth : tar passes the door. Inqiihout3C-
OU Fnriiam st. C.i22r' ,

TT1OU SALT : ) hnid and I soft coal stoves ,

-1? must bo sold befoio Oct. l t. 205 S. 24th. a
671 30-

TCTOlt SALE Or trade. IT'OO worth of Sarpy
J Co. map . 1. L. lllack , rooms OJO-0") ! Pnxton-
block. . tflj 2J-

T71OH8ALE Fuiiiltureof 8-room house , $200 ;

J-1 uouso for rent. Address 1) , 2 >, Heo olllco-
.ausgjit

.

POU SALU-ln desirable locality , lease ol
, with elegant furniture , nt reasonable

price. One-half of purchase price will Lo taken
out in board and room. Address D 11 , Hec-
olllco. . 25-

3"ITlllHNITUItU , sewing nmchtno nnd organ foi
JJ sale. Will be sold nt half price for cash ni-
on time. Also 1 Hemlugton typewriter nnd 1 " 1C

P." suit , all new. Knqulro nt 1417 Furnuin st
room J and 10 , upstairs 17-

1FOH SALK Hood family horse nnd buggj
. F. M. Youngs , press room , Uee-

olllce. . HOT

TJPU SALK A now 0 seat Uockawny carriage
-I? nt Leo 4s Nichols' llverj barn. Twenty-eight !

and Leavenworth. Telephone 810. 417

1 AS fixtures for sale cheap. Have a largo as
VJsortment of the latest designs In gas fixture :

which I will sell at cost. M. E. Free , successoi-
to J.C. Elliott , agent , IMHJ Farnam st. 278-

I7WH SALK Cheap for cnsh , n good roadsterJ7yearold and almost now Colt m bus to]
buggy uud harness ; if you want n tine lookinj
rig it will pav you to investigate. George J-

Stcrusdorff , Iloom 0 , opp. P. O. M3

FOR BALE A Snyder make open buggy
for cash , or will trade for top buggy

(jeo. J , SternsdorlT , room 0, opposite P. u
OM-

J"I71OH SALE Planing mill machinery. Call a
X? 1403 Davenport ct. Omaha. 310

SALK Ice in car lots. Gilbert Bros.
Council llhiUs. 340-53J

BALK All kinds of home grown trees
suitable for this climato. C. 0. Howard t-

Co. . , Omaha. 203 S23

MISCELLANEOUS-

.Si'OT

.

cash for old nnd now books , furniture
and carpets. Orff & Co. , 117 N. 10th-

M3 osi-

"VTIOLIN lessons given by Prof. McQuatd
V students attended at home , BIB Jackson.

410 27t

TUB banjo taught as an art by Geo.F. Qcllon
. WJ llarney st. 182

MUSIC A. Ilohrs & Son ore now m-epared t
the best and music for rccef

tlous , weddings , sociableparties balls , etc
Hruss and string quartettoi.fiirnlshod , especial-
ly for serenades , concerts , pipornls , etc. Olllc
401 South Uth St. , A. E. Mcrris' Music Storo.

FOR first-class dressmaking at reusonabl
, call at 815 B. aiatflfr 37-

2I HAVE a 08 ft lot on Fiw* m street betwee
2btb nnd 23th sts , a spjiui'dld location for

livery barn , wnlch l will lease ctioap and bull
to suit lessee if dislred. Qec go J , Storuadorfl-
Iloom0. . opp. P. O. ) ( 3 0

FOLLOW tno rush to tttali. E verybody I

a Salt Lake town lot at 31
Sliith t. Jo early for chojce. SB

H. HAItHER-Cess Pools Ic water closet
T T cleanedwork guaranl ed.fl08 B.Uth.Tel K-

15U 014T

J. SternsdorlT. trtom B , opposite P (
nas some very deslrableJM.s in various part

ot the city that can bo Iminod on reasonabl-
terms. . Will build to suit lessee. 3 0-

TJA11TIES having real estate they wish to sel-
L- or houses thty wish to rent will find read

customers by calling on Bloman, room 405, Pa :
ton block. 1M )

HOUSE for rent : furniture for sale or tradi
1615 Dodge. tu)

"|X7"OMAN'8 Exchange , 1017 Farnam st. lunc-
T T dally , supper Saturday nights. 4-

0H OME for Destitute Women and Chlldroi
2718 Hurt st. ui-

oIF you nave anyinlng to trade call on or
dress George J. Sterusdorft , Hooru 0, oppi

tits postolnce. 10-

7GK.THOMPSON , IlooiniU Bboely blnct.
. 835-

h
SHORTHAND , AND TYPEVVRITIN-

JVALENTINE'S Bhorthnnd "rtnd-
Jnaltnte. . Largest and best equipped In tl-

west. . Graduates all occupy good puylne el-
nation. . Day and evening sessions. Stud nl-

c n enter ut anytime. Send for circular. Ne
I'&ztou bulldlni ;, Omaha. , CM O 0

STORAGE
tJTOHAGE at Tow rntoTat It2l"rarnam street ,
OOiuaha Auction Storage Co. 770 Q9

S1-

riMlACKAOE

TOHA(1K Safe , dry and cleixn at low rates.-
Hlddcll

.
& Klddoll , 1113 Howard. 102s20

, storage , lowest rate * . W. M-
JL llushman. 1311 Loayonworth. 254

Eat tow rates In newTJiitldlng , au
South 12th street. 200 s 00

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

BKNSON&CAHMICHAKL furnish complete
of title vto any

real estate Iti Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete sot of abstract
booss in the city. No. 1609 1 aruam st. 26-

9TVTll'I VNM ) Uuarautec nnd Trust Co. . 1KB I'ar-
JUnam

-
Complete abstracts furnished. * titles

to real estate examinedperfected & guarantee-

d.WANTEDTO

.

BUY-

.rANTKOr
.

W good fresh milch cow. (T-

.Hlomberg. . 210JjJllstave. 018''Ct-

T7jAHTH "wimted-Apply 1241 u. 20th s-

t.IF

.

you nave Improved busmes s or residence
property that you wish to sell , call and see

me. George J. bternsdorff , room 0, opposite
postoL'lce.

' furniture and household goods
of all kinds. Omahu Auctlou A. Storage Co. ,

1121 Fnninmsr , . 77uo'J

Hooks Cash paid for secondhandbooks-
nt Antiquarian HookStore , 1(1,1 Farnaim

WANTED To buy or vrade for a good build
can bo moved. Please call on-

or address Ocorgo J , Sternsdorff , room 0, oppo-
site

¬

1 . O. 23-

1rtlONEr TO LOAN
rONl'.V to loan on real estate.
LLeuvltt Uiirnhain , Crelghtou block. C79

MONKV to loan at (1. It. Peterson , leal es ¬

loan ugont , 1112 S lUth st. Ml O2-

2rTlilK Omaha Financial Exchange , Iloom 15 ,
X llarkor I Hock , southwest corner of Fnrnam
and 16th sts.

Makes a specialty of short-time collateral
and real estate loans.

Money always on hand in sums of flOJnnd
upwards to any nmount , to loau on approved
security.

Seemed notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good first or second mortgages.
Loans mndo upon land contrncts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrst or second mortgage se-

curity
¬

, without publicity , delay or rod tupo.
Financial business of any kind transacted

promptly , quietly nnd fairly. Iloom 1ft , Hnrkor
block , Corbett , Manager. 270-

OOG Deity and farm loans wanted by A. K-

.Klley
.

, 1911)) I'arnum. 231-

TDi ) "VblMvauTfoTiorrow moneylf If you have
dlaiuonds , watches or jewelry nnd "desire to

effect ti loan on favorable terms lu n strictly
private und coiilldoutlal manner , or should you
want n loan on furniture , horses , carriages ,

laud contracts or personal pioperly of any de-
scription

¬

, jo" can Imvo money mUnncednt
lowest rates of interest nnd ample time to pay
by calling cm or sending postal card to the

Omaha Mortgage Ix anCo.-
Wo

.

loan out our own money , make out our
own papers und pay no commission , thus giv-
ing

¬

the bejietlt to thn lioriowor.
Our facilities nro such that wo can nceommo-

dnte
-

you In n prompt nnd confidential man-
ner

¬

, giving you fair, honorable and courteous
trnatment.

All loans renewed nt original rates.-
We

.

will pay oil any mortgage you now have
nnd give you long tluiu nnd low rates ; will loan
uiiy sum from li to $1,00-

0.Comnierclnl
.

nnd 1st mortgage paper bought.-
Oninlia

.

Moitgage Loan Co. , room 405. Paxton
block. 448

MONEY To Loan Hy the undersigned , who
only properly organized loan ngency

in Omaha. 10.1113 of 110 to ? 100 made on furni-
ture

¬

, pianos , orKiins.horseswagonsmachinery ,
etc. . wit bout removul. No delays. All business
strictly confidential. Loans so made that any
part can bo paid nt nny time , each payment
lodurlng tlie cost pro rntn. Advances made on-
line watches and diamonds. Persons should
carefully consider who they nro dealing with ,
ns many now cancel us nro dally comlnir Into ex-
istence.

¬

. Should you need money call and see
me. W. H. Croft , room 4 , Wlthnell building.-
15th

.

and llarney. i'W-

Asl on hand SMWMJ to loan on city and
farm property, lowout rates of lutero.st ;

building loans a specialty. G.S . Peck , 1'rcnzer-
block. . 8115 o 11"_

_

_
. 1'KCK loam money for nonresident-

souilltedgor 'al estate , securities , guaran-
teed

¬

; tefvrence. Commercial National Hank ,
Olnaha G. W. I'ccic , Iloom 4 , Fronzer block. ,

RJ) o II *

MONl'.V to loan on Improved property ut Ilrjt-
hands. . Iso applications scut uway for np-

pioal.
-

. Security und titles examined trco of-
dimgo o boriowers. Ixjmbard Investment
company. 30J S. Uth st. 10-

1T7UHHT mortgages , loans on city , business or-
J3 residence property at lowest rates. Call and
see us before placing your loan. Jtomtugton If-

1'rye , room 1 , N , W. cor 15th and rarnam. 7'JO O'-

JONKV to Loan City and country ; cheap
rates , no delay. L.I' . Hammond , 409 Pax-

ton
-

building. 705

$ , to loau oi( insldo propertj. Some first
mortgages for sale. Nathan Shelton , InO-

i1'nrnnm troet. 75-

3MONl'.Vto loan In any amount , either for
otherwise , at lowest lates of

Interest and on shorfnotlco. D..V. Sholos , room
210 Flrat Nat'l bank , cor, mth and I'qrnam. 27-

2T OANS mndo on real estate nndmortgages
-U bougnt. Lewis S. Heed it Co. , 1621 F.iruam.

2S-

OH H. I REV $500,000 to loan on city property
, nnd improved farm land. Frcuzur block.

275-

ONKV loaned at C. F. Reed & CO.'R loan of-
llco

-
, on furniture , plr.nos , horses , wagons ,

personal property of nil kinds , nnd all other
articles of value without removal , 310 S. nth.-
AU

.
business strictly confidential._187-

J< w6To5) to loan on business property nt an ex-
u

-
> tra low rate. For particulars AV. M.

Horns , room 2J, Frenzor block , opp. P. O;

"DUILDING loans. Linahan & Mahoney.v-

VW.OjO

.

to loan at 0 per cent. Llnahnn Si Ma-
5

-

honey , room 503. Pnxton block. 282

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , w agons ,
on any npproveil security. J. W. Rob-

bins
-

, It. 2UO Sheely bit, 15th and Howard. 2i-

M''ONKY to loan ; long time. George J. Paul
1109 rarnam st. 800

to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agents , 150") Farnam st. 231

' borrow money on furniture , horses ,
wagons , etc. , until you have soon C. II. Ja-

cobs
¬

, room 410, First National bank building ,
cor. 13th and Faruaiu 273

MONEY to loan ; largo and small sums at low
for short time , on real ostnte or chat-

tel security : second notes bought ; nil financial
business strictly confidential. I'eoplo's Finan-
cial Exchange. O. Houscaren. manager , room
CCJi Darker block , 13th uud Fnrnam. CJ7

. Champ & Rynn make loans on
city property nt lowest rates , optional pay-

ments , cash on hand , no delay. Mortgages
bought. Room 0 , U. B , National bank. 237 s

6 PER CENT money to loan Cash on hand-
W.

-
. M. Harris , room 20 , Fieuzer block , opp

$ , to loan on Omnhn city property at (

per cent. 0. W. Day. B. E. cor. Ex. bid. 2-

TlfONKV to loan on tumlture , wagons , etc,
ill.without removal , or on collateral security
Husmess strictly confidential. A. K. Greenwood
& Co. , R 1 Cunningham blk , cor. 13th * Jackson

28-

11TO.EY to loau ou horses , furniture and otho-
tIllpersonal property or collateral. Rates mod'
crater business confidential. Olllce S. W. cornet
15th nnd Douglas sts. Entrance on 15th st
The Fnirbanir Investment Co , 2$-

0MONEY to loan ; cash on hand : no delay , J
W. Snulre , 1210 Faruam st. First Nations1

bank building. 27-

9EEAL estate loans , lowest rates. Odoll Hros
& Co. , U13 8. Iflth st. . 217-

TT ABTEUN money cheap. City and country ,

JilOlllce Philadelphia Mortgngo and Trust Co. ,

Iloom 13 , Hoard of Trade. Goo. W, P. Coates-

.CHATTEL

.

and collateral loans. M. E. Davit
V lll B lilth St. , room27. 2U-

5ONKVM to loan on Omaha and South Omahi-
property. . 0. F. Harrison , 4H S. 16th st , 29-

t< > W>0.00 > fl per cent. Money to loan on im-

cpproved farms or city property. James A
Woodman , at the old fire insurance olllce o
Murphy & Lovett , 2iO B , 13th st. 2J7

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.FOU

.

SAT.H Good 2-chalr barber shop ; pric (
AdUress K 3, 13oe , 1,027"

11 AVE a bonanza for a man with smal
capital who is capable ot handling tb

neatest Invention over shown : itislu unlversa-
deuiuud aud will pay froui $1,500 to (J.OuO pe
rear clear. Will sell state rights , lucludiiij
license to manufacture ( no expensive machln-
ery required ) to a live man capable ot doln
Justice to the article It U now being handle
by both wholesale and retail dealers all eve
the country , und tha business Is well establUl-
ed and no experiment. Will require tz.uou
persons without means need not apply. W
guarantee (1,200 a year. Iloom VA. I'ax-
bullUluc. . 37 Z1

II10U SALE A good lumbor.coal.nerlcilltttrnl
JL1 Implement nnd Hvo stock business. Address
llcilgo llros. , Yutan.Neb..-

lmllK

.

. route and outfit , cheap.-
Addrcsa

.
1) , 48 llee. 4i 2ji-

I

_
( riroo will buy my interest In n good paying
Pbusluess. Satisfactory reasons K'VCU' for

1) 70, lleo office. WJJ S-

FOU SALE--Hoanllng house , with nil or part
furniture. Address , D 3J, Hoe.

H928-

IT'OU

_
SALE or Exchange One fnncv livery

Jv stabln lu Council Ulutl * . la. , 1 N >Ialn st.
Sludlomaii. trj-

jI

_
HAVE for sale n choice stock of mcrchan-

dlsr.
-

. w 1th large nud w ell established trado.-
A

.
rare opportunity for come 0110 who wishes to

engage in business in this city. Would glvo
time on part If well secured , or nrcont some
choice city tent entiito. T. J. Hook , Itenl Es-
lato.

-

. illl Pnxton block. 002 23_
"1J10U SALE Hakery and confortlonery stock ;
J.1 good location ; cheap rent ; established
trade ; value tl.WJ. Adilivs.s E, 10 Dec olllco.

7W2J *

_
| _

WANTKD A partner at once to take a 'J In
n new and valuable Invention , for

the purpoto of manufacturing mime In Omaha ,
which will easily pay 1H( per rent on investment.
Sample nt l.'CM , cor. 14th and Capitol nTO. Call
nnd bee for yourselves. 0111 20 *

T71OH 3ALK Very cheap for cash the neatest ,
1. nicest little buslnosn lu Omaha. Call In-
rlgar store next to Windsor hotel. No. IO ) So-
.lUthst.

.

. . U. Martin. CTJ2H-

J1T1OU

_
SALE Cheap meat market , tools nndL-

A- ttxtures all complete. Call 2229 Ohio Ht.

BALK or Tiado A good paying chop
house nnd furniture of 10 rooms. Apply at

1418 Douglas at. 4u3 ait-

"KlOU SALK-Atk earney , Nob. , the furnlniro
JL' and lease of Grand Central hotel. The sec-
ond

¬

best house in the city , and the best located ,
being opposite depots. Doing a paying busi-
ness.

¬
. Pilco iM600. Inqulro T C. Hrulnard ,

Midw ay hotel , Kearney. Neb. 27-

4A HA HE business chance Wanted a partner
with monov or security , ( a doctor pre-

ferred
¬

; to wholesale n Hue of exclusive druggists'
good * . 11,003 worth now munufnctured nnd
ready for sale. Fronts , line per day. Address
tully with reference. W. H. V. , 1400 Faruam st.-

KM
.

itO

FOU SALK At a bargain , n stock of general
In n live town. Address Lock

Hex II , North llend. Neb. 3l5s'W *

"TJ10K SA LE A stock of general merchandise.
JL? Address lock box U55 , Atkinson , Neb.

234010 *

TJAHTIES wishing to purchase real estate
X or seeking Investments of nny kind will do
well to call on Sloman , room 405 Paxtou block.

UJU-

."I71OU

.

SALK Abstract books of Omaha and
JL : Douglas county , This is nn ostnbllshed ,
rapidly Increasing , business. paying n
large Interest on the Investment. For uooks
und good w 111 of the business. Omaha real us-

tnto
-

or secured paper with a fair cash payment
will be taken. George W. Ames , 1507 Farnam.

512

17011 HALn Salt Lake lots t-'O each , at BIO 8.
J3 15th st. 425-

O.

Fine btocK of groceries , good Hvo-
JL town , first-class trade sickness. Address P-

IJ1OU

. Hex lisi. Plattsmouth , 'Neb. U78 2T-

t7IOUSALK

SALE A stock of general merchandise.-
U

.
AV111 Invoice about tfM.( Also , twostory-

jrlck store building. 2'ixM ) , on a good corner In-

he central part of town. Will sell slock and
out building , or sell botli together. Muat apply
it once for particulars. Address I) 28 , Omaha
lee , 3M o 2 *

IJIOH SALE-Chenp for cash , N. V. Hotel nnd
P Hestnurant , 709 N. loth St. ; good business ;

lestrablo location ; reason for selling , hnvo-
ther business to attend to. Call on or address

. A. Marsh , 'M N. llith st , Omaha. Ml

FOR EXCHANGE.

WE HAVE horses , wagons , harness , cattle
farm machinery to trade for clear lots

Co-Opciatlve Laud A : Lot Co. , 20.1 N. 10th st.
028 27

- lot on North 27th-
bt , , Omaha , tor horses , cattle , or other good

iroperty. W. F. Stiles , Ulysses. Neb. U24 214

Exchange 4M ) ucrcs of choice limning
land In exchange for brick. Address nt once

.ock Hex 1 , West Point , Nob. 025 1-

pllE Omaha Huslness F.xchaugo. It. , s.w.cor.-
L

.
- Fiihnnd Douglas , innkos a specialty of selling
and cxchuiiglug nil clu&ses of morchniullse , etc.

49110.3 *

l ) EXCHANGE Or sell , houses and lots ,
farms or mcrchandlso t-eo Omaha Huslue&-

HHxchunge , room & , s. w. cor. 15th and Douglas.-
4'JlOJi

.

WANTED Good lands nnd city property,
, cattle , etc. , to exchange for mer-

chandise
¬

In all Hues. L. P. Kraus , 1007 Farnam-
St. . , Omaha , Neb. 4M OJ1
" merchandise In any and

TT nil lines to exchange for good farm lands ,

Dmuhu real estnte , horses , c.Utle , etc. L. P.
Kraus , 1007 Furnam bt. , Omaha , Neb. 45:1: O21

WANTED To exchange inside city prop ¬

improved farms near city. Hex
754 , city. 3.SB O 19 *

T7IOH EXCliANOK-Choioo improved farm
JL.1 lauds in Nebraska for Omaha residence prop-
erty

¬

or stocks of clean merchandise. Call or mi-
dress W. A. Frye , 111 , nw corlDth nnd Farnuiu.I-

BS
.

o 4-

I HAVE real nnd personal property of all
kinds for trade. Cnll and see me. George J-

.Bternsdoru"
.

, room fl, opp. P. O. lito-

rpUADES mndo in real estate and personalJproperty. . See exchange book. Oo-ou. L-
.nnd

.
L. Co. 20o N. 10th st. 2'K )

WTHAT hnvo you to trade for some north-
western

¬

oil stocky Address H 0 , Heo olllce.
mi-

CLAIHVOYANT. .
A TTKNTION-The gifted destiny reader can

- X be consulted dally for two weeks on all af-
fairs

¬

of life or death ; tells your life from the
cradle to the grave ; reunites the separated with
the wonderful Egyptian charm ; locates disease
and heals them with massngo und electric treat ¬

ment. Olllco 417 S. llth st , up-btalrarooms 2 nnd 3-

.C2220
.

*

DR. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Medi
business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female illtoasps a specialty. 11 !) N Iflth st.
Rooms 2 & 3. Tel.lHL 25-

5FORSALEREAL ESTATE.-
TTtOR

.

SALK-Lot 11. b. 20. Hanscom place. $ViC

J? oil what it is worth. C.F. Harrison , 118S lltli

FOR SA LK 3.lxlOO foot near corner Woolwoi til
. nnd 28th st ; house of b rooms.battiroom

gas , cistern , hot and cold water, sewer connec-
tion , furnace , 2 cellars , location all that can be
desired , school , church nnd 2 lines of horse cart-
withlng2 blocks , cable in project ; $ ) ,500 ; Jl.co :

cash balance easy , H per cent interest. C. F ,

HairUon. 418 8 loih st.-

33x1000
.

fcot cor. Woolworth nvo. nnd 2'tli st.
house and improvements niatnriully the tame
ns above , $3,0jo, Jl.oou cash , br.Innco easy , H pei
cent Interest. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th st. ou-

"fiWll SALE-A good lot 1 block from Albrlghl
X1 depot , for $.li3 , this week. Cost nearly * 700
Anthony Johnson , 220 S 14th st. 7t 28 *

DWAHD A. HRODI1OLL , Lindsay , Nob. , has
sevoial farma for sale lu Finite county nt-

gl5tot ) peracre. 010-O21 *

2 FOUR room cottages on south 12th st
inch , J12.rx ) .

1 six Hut , No. 25T 2, Lcnvenworth st. , 25.
2 new six room Hats 17th and Leavenworth sts

each 10.
1 4-room cottage north 2Ist near Clark , t3.!
1 O-room house on 1'ark ave , Jr ,
1 eight-room house on Georgia five. W .

1 eight-room house , No , 2023 Howard St. , wltt
large burn , f'X ) .

4 new store rooms , 17th and Leavenworth sts.
each 10.

1 large baiement , cor. 17th nnd tanven
worth t ts. , sultuuln for n barber shop , ! 20.

Apply to Green & Williams , 1st Nnt. Hani-
Il'ld'g. . 014 27

SPECIAL HAllGAlN-Party leaving the clt ]

his house and furniture. Housi
contains 0 room ?, 2 storiev , city water, central)1)
located , with appropriate outbuildings ; furnl-
turo nnd carpets all new : must soil ; this Is i

bai gain for some one , U , 65 , lleo olllco , 04227-

T71ARM8 We have some of the finest Improvoi
JL' faints in Missouri , Krnsas , Iowa mill Nu-

brasku for sale , M. A. Upton Company , f.T'J

FOR BALE Not for trade. 543.7H ucros ot 1m
land 2 miles from Marquctte , li

Hamilton Co. . Nebraska. Frame house , frani-
Htablo.. 'M ) acres under n good 4 barb-wire fence
round cedar posts and 2 stays ; living water
good corral , 2 wells , wind-mill , IEO barrel tank
self-feeder troughs , etc. : 73 acres clover : mode
farm.
Price ( less than ? 13 per acre ) . . , , ju.60
Cash 3.WI
3 years time at fl percent . . . 3u )

Uo and look over the land , and address ih
owner , F. K. Atkins , 1502 Larimer St. , Denvei
Colo. t53.i-
O1lOR

!

BALE-NewU-room house. Price 81.650
JU Applyto8ll6Decaturstieet._ _ 781 O u *

fJlOR sale or trade tor gootl Insldo real cstatiJL'or good secured real e tate paper 6:20: aero
of Und , NnlucumbrKiico. About 8 miles fror
Uuluth. Minn. , aud about 4 miles from Supxrlo
City , WIs. ; till * will b ar close InvoatlKitlon
remember Duluth and superior are the tw
coming cltloj , It will pay to luvejtlgato this
Slonian. room 40.1 I'axtou block , 090-

ESHjBNOIS for Hale-Nice 6-room house , fir
l hed In oak. bam. well , cistern , full PUI

front lot. In Windsor Pl r , ; ciisyteiros-
a lovely little home at Ttry woderatc mice M

A. L'jtoo Couipauy , 993

FOR SALE Fire lots , rcry cheap. It sold
, north of water works in Ferry add to

Council llluffs , Terms easy. Address 1H. tlca-
olllce . . 4SO !WJ_
__

FOR SALK A beautiful residence lot in Isnnn
' addition : It you want n bargain

Investigate , George J. Stornidorll , , Itooin.O ,

T7IOR SALK * UW1 lot in Hanscom placoouJ-
L' gunt east front , to e-xchntigo for lioiue itt
nortn part of town , assume difference , < M-
Harrlsoii , 4138 l: th st. 420-

T71O11

_
SALK Now na1- ! front 8-rqom house ,

JL? with bath , closet , hot nnd cold water , fur*

unco , large bum. 1420S. 20tn st. 373 o jj*

rpWO blocks from cnblo line , lot ;XK1 UUo alloy
JL Nlco 5-room cottage , small barn , lot fenced ,
everything nice. t2.r n ). one-fourth cash , bal-
ance

¬

easy. M A. Upton company. , IU-

T TtAVK n few choice lots in Orchard Tllll lot
Lwhlch I will sell cho.ip and on long than

Sloman , room i03 1'axton block. V.1)

LAND Beekeis , Attention For full par¬

about free and chonp lands In w wt-

orn
-

Nebraska address Thos. C. Patterson , Real
Estate Agent , North 1'latto , Neb. 101010
"|71OR SALK Two line farms near tint city of-
JL? VorlQone mlle from Cnthollc college ) . Tim-
ber

¬

claim 10 acres trees planted. Address Real
Estate , box U37 , York. Neb. 47527 *_
171011 SALK 10,000 acres land in Nebraska at-

JL' low rates on long time ; good farm lands ,
G. H. Peterson. 1412 B. 13th St._5010,2-

2I WILL sell n limited number of lots in South
Omaha's H. .VM. park addition for the low

price of 110. Remember n warranty deed given
with each lot. This sale only continues n few
days. Call quick nnd got first choice. Slonian ,
room 403, Paxton block.

_
ir

Lot 11. block 77. 8. R. corner
20th and M streets , 5-rooni hoife , tlO.WO , H

cash ,
Lot 1 4 , block 9. E. corno r 25th aud M streets,

W.otm. ! i cash. House on this rents * 15-

.If
.

those corners wore ou N street they would
soil for * , WUOO each. M will be n bettor street
tnan N In a year from to-day. Each one of-
thc'o corners w 111 make seven business lots. M-

.A
.

Upton & Co.
_

M3-

TOARGA1N8 We have two extra bargains for
XJthls week. One at 17,500 und the other at-

M. . A. Upton Company. C7-

tfFA H.MING in eastern Nebraska pays now.
those wanting to go on a furm wo can

tell how to get good laud with very little money.
The day that this can bo done wit ! soon u *
passed. M. A. Upton Company. iH-

7FOH
"SALE 132xltJ on Hrlstol street between

and State. Jlnko us an offer on-
this. . 20 ] Kir cunt less will buy it tills week than
It will over again bo offered for. M. A. Upton-
Company. . 64-

6I7Ult SALK G beautiful south front lots In-

J? Ilrlgg'u 1'Iace on Douglus st. , just north of
the Maple drove. H.HJO each , > cash tl,000 for
the 5. M. A. Upton Company._0t

SAliK Or excnauge. We Imvo somePOU Omaha real estate nnd Nebraska
farms , which we will sell cheap or trade for
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
boots andshoos , groceries or hardware. Schlei-
Ingcr

-

llros. . Cl ( a. lUth at.
_

30-

1SmJNClL , IILUKI'S Wo have some lots at
Vtho cast end of the new bildgo that can .bo
bought at a tlgure that will make purchaser
money. M. A. Upton Company._570-

NI.Y a few lots loft In II. & M. park addition
to South Omaha. What have you to olfor ?

George J. SterusdorlT. Hoomti, opp.tV. O. 2)1-

"VTKUllASlvA

)

farms Wo have some good 1J-
iN

(

aero farms up the Klkhorn valley with JIOO

and J.VIO long time mortgages ngulust them
that from 1500 to ?M)0) cash will buy the equities ,

Nowls tlie tlmo to Invest In Nebraska farm-
lands , although selling cheap they are valuable )

and tnoro productive than eastern lan l valued
at four or live times our price. M. A. Upton Co_ __

FOU SAI.K Frank Wassprman , at the Hank
Omaha , has uomo of the choicest rest *

deuce and business property in the city for falo-
cheap. . <Q-

8U800

__
buys a full lot uud good (-room cottage

Pcasv terms and good location. I ) , V. Wholes ,
room 210 , First Nnt'l bank , cor. 13th and Far-
uam.

-
. HO'J

BUSINKrfS-lOth street , corner. 4 blocks from
less than It Is worth. OaxlifJ-

on Capitol live , between Uith nud ICtli , at loss
than value. M , A. Upton Company. 579

GJ.STBIINSIHIIIFF, room 0 opposite post-
, n good 4-room hoiisa-

on Iflth street , 2 blocks south of car line , by pay-
Ing

-
tXX) casli. balance monthly payments to-

suit. . This is a splendid opportunity for any-
one

¬

wanting n cheap home. 2o-

lSKAL12D Pronosals will bo received at the
the county Clerk , Douglas county ,

until 2 o'clock p. m. , October Urd , 1SS8 , for mov-
ing

¬

lO.WOyaids of earth , more or less. In grad-
ing

¬

road on Main street. Florence , north of-
1'arktr'H llouso. Certillod check of $ " 0.00 to ac-
company

¬

each bid. The board icservos the right
to reject any nnd nil bids ,

lly order of Hoard of Commissioner * .
M. 1) . Kouiiii , County Clerk-

.Ouiahn
.

, Neb. , Sept. 23th , lt* .

eto-o'J eomtoo3-

SKALKD 1'roposals will be received nt tha
county clerk , Douglas county , until

2 o'clock p. m. Saturday , Sept. 2Uth. 18S8 , for
moving of II vo thousand yards ot enith , more or
less , 111 grading road between Sees. 8 uud U , T.
14 , U. III. Certified check of J&O.OO to accompany
each old. 'J ho board reserves thho right to re-
ject

¬

any and all bids.-
lly

.
order of the Hoard of County Commis-

sioners.
¬

. M. D. ItociiK , County Clerk.
Omaha , Nob. , Sept. 2uth , 13SH-

.eto&2i
.

) intos2l! .__

Notice to Contractors.
Scaled proposals will bo received nt the oluco-

of County Clerk , Douglas Conuty , until 2 p. in.
September 2uth. 18SH , for laying walks on 17th ,
18th and llnruoy streets , surrounding the Court
House. Said bids to bo for stone walks , from
three to six Inches thick , for granite walk for
slngolithlc walk or for artificial stouo walk. Cor'
tilled check of ouo hundred dollars to accompany
each bid.

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. M. D. ItOCHK-

.sllldm&e
.

tos29 County Clerk-

.KorffH

.

Lawn Co mot cry A socla <

lion Notice to Lot Owners nud.-
Itonil Hnlilcra.

The annual election of officers of Forest Lawn
Cemetery Association , will occur on Tuesday ,
October 2d , Ib.s8 , at 8 o'clock p. m. , at the olllco-
of the association , Itooui 40)) 1'axtoa lllock ,
Omaha , Douglas Co. , Neb.-

'l
.

ho ofilccrs to bo elected , are President. Sec-
retary

¬

and three Trustees , who shall serve three
years.-

Hvory
.

person ot full ago , who shall bo th
proprietor ot a lot or plat or the holder of ona-
or inoioof the bonds of the association , shall
bo entitled to ono vote , either In person or by-
proxy. . J. 1. IIHOWN. President-

.FHKnutlCK
.

II. LOWU , Secretar-y.s21dtooct2
.

Notice to Contractors.I-
lia's

.
will bo received until 12 m. . Oct. 3d. 1888 ,

for the erection of the Central Uulldlng mid two
tmrtltion wings of the Immanuel Hospital anil
Deaconess Initltuto to bo located in MonmoutU-
Paik , Noi th Omaha. Plans can boHconatthoo-
lllco of John Lntenscr , Architect , top lloor Mer*

chants National Hank building , lllil.s will ba
sent to Hov. K. A. I'ogelstroni , Manager , llosl-
denco20IU

-
Cuss St. s2Ud-

3tpMMi( SAVI-

taoi DOUGLAS srrtEKT.C-

apKnl

.

Slock $150,000
Liabilities of Stockholders !!00,000-

L'cr Cent Interest raid on J>e-

oslls
-

; Compunded Semi-
Annnnlly.C-

HAULK3

.

F. MANDI5HSON. President.-
L.M.

.
. IIKNNETT , Vlco President

F. W. WESSELS , Managing Director.
JOHN K. WILUUU. Cushlec ,

8TOCIU101IKHrtiJ-. . W. OANNITT , Our C. lUii-rotf ,
J. J. imowN , l , . M. HBNNKTT ,
C. F. MANDHHSON , TIIOS. 1*. KuiiuLr.
HKMIV PU.NDT , 15. L. BTONK ,
OMAHA L. &T. Co. , I , . H. WILLIAMS ,
MAX MK.VKII , U HUMAN HUOK ,
JAMKS W. fiAVAau , E, W. NASH ,

. W-
.ANKOV

. 1. K. CONdDOJf ,
a. McCooK , N. W.

II. NlEMAN , JOHN n. WILUOR.-

F.

.

Corner ot loth nnd Farnam Streets , Chamber Ot
Commerce Uulldlns ,

Capital Stock : . . . $400,000
Liability of StockhoMcrs 600,000-

II Ue per cent paid on deposit * , loam tundo on riale ute ami pcroiiul securltri notes , wirranli , iock-na |
bondi purclinied.

JOHN U MIIK * . PrMldolSfIlSl-
ANIJItKW UOdKWATKll. VlCf Pr ildeat., . Tifou AS , ctibler.

John IJliici , Uanion ,
hamuel Coiner.-
Andruw

. John U. I'.Tuni ,
Uotewater-

V
, Mornt Morrlioa ,

A I ,. ( Ilbbon.-
Dor.

. ten. K. llnri r,
. Altln HMunJon , Doxlor Ij-'llioaini ,

Norman A. Kuun , Jnmei Tlioaiuioa,
r , 11. Jouuion. JolinUuiU

Ueo. C. Hobble-

.Kraitut

.
,

PEERLESS DYES Are Ik * BEIT.


